
Cascade Basketball League Standard Operating Procedures & FAQ’s

Dates
- December 18,19
- January 8,9
- January 29,30
- February 12,13

Game Times
- Saturday: 9:00, 10:10, 11:20, 12:30, 1:40, 2:50, 4:00, 5:10
- Sunday: 9:00, 10:10, 11:20, 12:30, 1:40, 2:50, 4:00, 5:10

Game Day:
- The Home Team (White) will be the team on the left/top of the schedule and they provide a person to

do the scorebook.

- The Away Team (Dark) will be the team on the right/bottom of the schedule and they will provide a
clock person.

Divisions

Boys Girls

5th Grade Boys 5th Grade Boys

6th Grade Boys 6th Grade Boys

7th Grade Boys 7th Grade Boys

8th Grade Boys 8th Grade Boys

FAQ’s
- What is the Cascade Basketball League?

- It is a competitive basketball league for high school affiliated teams for 5th-8th grades
- (4th grade teams allowed based on capacity)

- All games will be played in Redmond, unless otherwise noted

- Who to contact with Cascade Basketball League questions:
- Scheduling, League Rules and Officiating Coordination:

- Matt Williams - matt.williams@redmondschools.org

- Payment, Liability, Insurance and Waivers:
- Michele Hyde - michele.hyde@redmondschools.org

- League Rulings, Parent Complaints, Coaching Complaints:
- Marc Horner - marc.horner@redmondschools.org
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- What is the schedule for the CBL?
- 4 weekends total

- Seeding Round Robin Tournament
- December 18,19

- League Play weekends
- January 8,9
- January 29,30
- League Champ from weekend 2 & 3 will qualify for the State Tournament to be

held in Redmond the first two weekends of March.

- End of Season Tournament
- February 12,13
- The Full Division will compete in the end of season tournament.
- Top 2 teams will qualify for the State Tournament to be held in Redmond the first

two weekends of March.

- Weekend Game Times (unless noted otherwise)
- Saturdays

- 9:00, 10:10, 11:20, 12:30, 1:40, 2:50, 4:00, 5:10
- Sundays

- 9:00, 10:10, 11:20, 12:30, 1:40, 2:50, 4:00, 5:10

- How many games will our teams play per weekend?
- Each team will play 4 games each weekend

- Is the CBL a middle school state tournament qualifier?
- Yes, The top team from league play (weekends 2 & 3) & top 2 teams from the end of the season

tournament will all qualify for the middle school state tournament.

- What teams can participate in CBL?
- Teams that are affiliated with or are feeder programs for their high school basketball programs

are eligible to play in the CBL.
- NO TRAVEL TEAMS

- How to determine what team a player can play for?
- Players must play for the team which they attend a feeder school correlating with that HS.
- Outside of these requirements, player must submit an appeals waiver to the CBL eligibility

committee
- Player Waiver Form

- When are fees for the CBL due?
- League Fee is $1000
- League fees are due December 8th, 2021

- Mail Checks to:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SxEBV83zQLq8r8PDdD3UbsSFQVVY7fqyKyjLR5tP1Gk/edit


Redmond School District
Attn: Facilities And Events
145 SE Salmon Dr
Redmond, OR 97756

- Pay CC over the phone
- Contact Sheri Solesbee, Redmond School District Fiscal Dept.
- 541-923-5437 ext 1166

- What if we have a combined grade level team?
- Teams that have a mixed grade combination will play with the division of the oldest players on

their team.
- Teams may submit a waiver to the CBL about what competitive division they think fits them best.

These will be reviewed on a team by team basis prior to and after the first weekend of play.
- Team Waiver Form

- What if teams elect to play up?
- If a team elects to play up a division, the team will submit a waiver to the CBL after the first

seeding weekend as to whether the division would provide the best competitive situation for
them.

- Team Waiver Form

- Does CBL provide insurance for teams and players?
- No. Teams will not be admitted without proof of insurance.
- Email proof of liability Insurance to michele.hyde@redmondschools.org
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